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THERE WAS A SOUND

Of Rmlry fy Niht in 8te-- ?'

Gnat HoUJ.

BMLLUNOY AID 1I1DTT HON.

MAN PKtlM AMOAB AMD MOBB OV
LaNOASMR At TUB aBSKMBC.V.

tu Social KiimtiMlMN It rreaeanead
a Taaroagh aad DoHgbtrsl HNHitM
raaurat anaMM OreBsswa and Trewer,
lb Caterer, Ba'a to Otun tie
Away BaadioaM Oottaaaoe tteteribe.

A social event looked forward to with
Interest and eagerness lor bob time pa
wu aooompllehi d last eveamg with bril-
liant aueoata j end the throng of men sad
womw who boldly aanllod through tha
noma from alaa o'clock to aaar tha dawa
wre,tn their numbets.the boat proof of taa
pleasure given. Tha dlalag room of the
Slovene hoaaa make an excellent ball room
and tha mtilo of the Germanlaoroheetra, of
Philadelphia, led' by Cook, waa good
enoogh to charm the graveat mortal
to a dancing mood. Tha beauty and
gallantry et Lancaster ware there, with
opsolmena of the ease aort from maay
another olly.aud a mora gay and thoroughly
delightful party would be hard to make
The crowd In the ball room waa very great
at times, but the parlota and spacious halla
gave room enough for promenadlog, aad aa
midnight waa awlfily reached there waa

S ample relief given by the prompt claiming
of etoh little table leu vacant where Trowar,
the caterer, waa aervlng the nfreehmeata,
At the aouth end of the dining room a
narrow apaoa waa aeparatad by a curtain
aoreenand along thla the wallenpisetd
from the butler'e pantrlea though the aouth
door of tha dining room to the broad ball
at the head of the main, atalra. At thla
point atood the taDle, and beyond It (tat
long hall waa lined on either side with
email tables at wbloh the gneata were seated

Betutltutfy decorated and hand-painte- d

menu cards of unique design and varying
artlsllo patterns, the work et Mlsa Lottie
Appel, announced the bill of fare, which
oontiated et raw oystert, broiled oysters,
lobster outlet, chicken croquettes, chicken
ealad, olives, charlotte rneae, meringue,
lose of many forms and flavor, a dellolooa
claret ohnmpagne punob, coffee and olgara.

Tbe mmlolant, stationed In tha north
west corner of the ball room, were screened
by tropical plants aa artistically as they
oould have been at home In the Pblladal
phte Aoademy et Fine Arts and the flowers
in the parlors with the carerul attention
to many details gave avldenoe of the activity
ofjthe committee, Messrs. W. U. Henael,
J. W. B. Uiujrnau and B. Frank Brenemaa.
Tbe following gentlemen gave material
assistance to their labor: Mestra. Paul
Dougherty, John O. Hager, James U. Wiley
and J. E. Bowman.

In the parlors the following lsdy patro
sestet stood reoelvlag : Mrs. William M.
Nevln, Mra. Louisa A. Brenemaa, Mrs.
A. J. Stelnman, Mrs. James A. MoDevltt,
Mra. Samuel H. Reynolds, Mra. J. B. Long,
Mts. Geo. M. Franklin.

UTJK8TS FROM ABROAD.
Among tbe guests were: Mr. Frank

S. Llvlngood and Mlia Ella I.tvingood,
Heading ; Mine Lord, ct Boston, Mac.;
KB Lewis, Philadelphia; Hon. Charlea
Brodbead and wife, Miss Kate Brodbead,
Albert Brodbead, Mr. and Mra,
Moyer, Bethlehem ; Mr. and Mrs.
Grter Uertb, York; Mr George Welaer,
York; MlMSiraaH. Book, Brldgeton, N.
J ; Mlaa Dellghte Boynton, New York city;
Major William F. Reynolds, Bellefonta;
Miss Lillian Gray, Philadelphia; Mlaa
Wiley, Philadelphia; Miss Kate Brenner,
Phllxielphla; John M. Reeves, Philadel-
phia; Mia Kate Wlcke", Baltimore; Bon.
Hugh M. North and wire, Miss Efflo
Detwlltr, Mr. and Mra. George Crane, Dr.
and Mrs. J. K. Llnoaweaver, Mite Anna
Fendrlob, W. H. Fendrlob, W. H. Moore,
John Myers, Miss Goialer, Mlsa Det-wll- er,

Mlts Wilson, Mr. and Mra. DeWllt,
U. Denny, I. K. Fon Darsmltfa, Frank B.
and Edw. B. Hteacy, of Columbia ; Mlaa
Bowman, Mles Josephine MuatelmaB,
Kdwln MuiselmaD, Henry Musselman,
Brloe Carran, of Marietta ; Mlaa Virginia
White, M. Hwllt Davl- -, Bale Harbor ; Rev.
Francis J. Olay-Mor- Columbia; Mr.
and Mra. Paul Reevea and Mlaa Beevei
Phcxnlxvllle ; Mr. Shaw, of Clearfield ; Dr.
Carlsty, et Altoona ; Mr. Clarenee Shook
and Mr. Jos. Breneman, et Mount Joy ; O.
F. Rudolph, Jr, of Wilmington; Mrs.
Hubbard, et Harttord, Conn.; Mra. Stew-
art, of New York ; Miss Hersbey, of
Philadelphia ; MUj Maud Baker, Marietta;
Mr. John P. Charlton, Trenton, N. J ; D.
Tj. Dtwaon, Philadelphia ; Henry Martin,
Bryn Mawr ; H. C. Brunor and O. M.
Br uner, et Columbia ; A Reed, of Lewis
town, Pa ; Miss Giles, of Bethlehem.

THE LANCASTRIANS 1'RKSKNT.

Among tbe townipeople in attendance,
were: Mr. and Mra, S. b. Spenoer, Mlsa
Bessie Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Baumgardner, Mlsi Blackwood, Dr. Charles
M. Franklin, Miss Blanche Franklin,
Mln Anne Nauman, Mr. and Mra.
H. U. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs, P. T.
Watt, Miss Lnura Hoir, Mr. and Mra. J. A.
Coyle,MlaiCoyie,Mr,sndMraJ.B.Kaufmanl
Mlas Kaufman, Mr. and Mra J. F.Btaufler,
Dr. and Mrs. George R. Kohrer, tha Misses
Rohrer, Grant llhrer, Mr. and Mra. B. C.
Brubalcer, Miss Nellie Brubaker, Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Malone, the Misses Mslone, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Rengler, Miss Bstsle
MoGtann, Mr. and Mra, J. A. MoDevltt,
Mlaa Lizzie Hheaff, Mlaa Agnaa
MoOouomy, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shirk.
Mlas Delia Leman, Mlts Ella Moiaar, Mr.
and Mra. H. Baumgsrdaer, Vr, and Mrs.
Frank Muhlenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stewart, Mr. William B. RelUy and tha
Misses ReUly, Mlaa Nellie Calder, Mlaa
Beekle Slaymakar, Mr. and Mra, A. J,
Stelnman, Mr. and Mra, George N,
Reynold, CspUln and Mra. William D.
Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
DUler, Mr. end Mr. Charles J. Swarr,
Mlaa Martha fl, Clark, Mr. and Mra. Simon
P. Eby and Miss Mayer, Mlaa Lowell, MUa
Mary Muhlenberg, Dr. and Mra. Walter
Boardman, Bon. William A. Morton, Mr.
Willis B. Mutter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Franklin, Harry A. Dubs and Mlaa Ella
Dabb,'lMlMElla Mlller.J. W. B. Btutman,
Mr. and Mr. George M. Franklin,
Charles F. Hagtr, jr., Mr, aad Mra.
Henry S. Franklin, Mr, and Mra.
J. B. Long, Mr. William M. Nevln, tha
Mltaaa Nevln, Mba Lottie Apple, Mlaa
Beaala Apple, Mlaa Minnie Apple, Mil a
Bare Nevln, Mr. John O. Beger, the Mlaata
Beasle, Margaret and Halite Beger, Mlmaa
Mary and Margaret Knight, Mr. Newtoa
Llghtner, Mr. end Mra. S. H. Rtyaolds,
Mist Mery Reynolds, tha Misses Carpenter,
Mr.TfrB. Stsymaker, Mlsa Sua Slaymakar,
Mlaa Lucy Brown, Mlas Dorothy FUaa,
tha Mlaaee Keller, Mr. and Mra. Edward
Eberman, the Misses Sherman, Mlaa Naa
DIokey, Mr. and Mra, Martin Bates, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. William D, Sprechcr, Mlts
Bprecber, Colonel B. Frank Kahlemaa aad
wife, Mr, Frank Foa Deramlta, Mlaa Ma
Slaymakar, Mr. aad Mra. Taoaaaa ft WUey,
MraadMra.Gefg K. Fahaaataak, Mam

Mfgf, Mr.vaM Urn, Ma. 9.9mm

m.

164.

Mm. BUeakatk Keller, Men. MeGevara,
Mini MaQatata, MlaaLaaraMaekar, major
aad MmA.ftRetaeen!,MajerB. Fraak
BraaaaiM,Mra. L. a. Braaamea.Barea aad
BaraaaMYeatOeaka,Mr.aadMre.Taaaaaa
B. Oeearaa, Mr. aad Mrr. Peal Oeraarl,

r. aaa mra, UBartaa b. am, Dr. aad Mra,
H. & Makleabarg, Mr. aad Mra. Jaaa L.

Mb a. BkMaraaa. Mam Marr Stem.
Mmt Joaeaalae Marar. Mr. aad Mra

Caaa, Magtar, taaMMeaa Baagtar.Mr. aad
Mia. A. & Kaaglar, Jaaa Reagter, Mr. God-fri- ed

Rhaata, Mr. aad Mrs. J. Qaa, Zook,
W. U. Haaaal, J. Hay Brawa, E D. North
3. W. Brawa, Haary Carpenter, Joaa K

J, I BtamaMts, caariaa Car- -

winn o. aiin, xi. ttouu
Fltoa, Jaaa C'ekay, & K. stoaar, J. K,
Bowaaaa, Oaarlea B, Folia, O. C. Kaaaedy,
Waiter Baaamaaa, ProfeeaovJ. B. Keren,
mar, George 8. Franklla, Horaea J. Marua,
OaraAoeaarMagw.JohaO.Hagar, Jr., W.H.

agar, J.F. Ratal, H. M. aad Nevln Sander,
Paul Doagbarty, W. T. Brown, William N.
Apple Dr. W. H. Lowell, J. 0. Leases,
Joaa a Carter, Barry orMcOarter, F.
Lather Pea Daramltb.G. Rosa Bealemas,
W. B. MMdlatoa. H. C. Damata, Jr., O. U.
Landla, Jamea a Wiley. Grove Loohen
Joha F . Heleltab, Mra, R. J. Evans.

TM ooaTUHKa.
Following are tha eostamw, thoagh la

tha crowd aome worthy et noUea ware
onfortuaately mleaed :

Mra. Geo. M. Franklin, gray haarletta,
etriped velvet rront, trimmed with duchete
laoe; Mra. S. H. Reynolds, eraam brooade
Beegsltae, trimmed with laoe aad ribbon;
Mra. Wa, M.Nevla. black velvet, ttlmmad
wlthdaebam laoe ; Mra. J. B Loot, garnet
faille Fraooalee, trimmed with velvet; Mra.
A. J. Stelnman, light blue aatla da Lyoa
and moire ; Mra, J. MoDevltt, black laoe
and moire, Ulmmed with jet. Mra, L.
Breaeman, black velvet, uimmed with
dooheaalaca; MrnR. A. Mslone, oafe aa
lalt faille Franeala, trimming of brooade
velvet : Mra. E. MoLongblln, or Boston,
white saUn daohiai,uimmtdwlthdneheaa
lace; Mka Rentier, light bine etriped
moire and net; Mlae P. Reagler. eraam net
aad brocade faille Fraaoalaa; Mtae Beger,
light blue faille Fraaeelae, with front of
brooade aUk ; Mra. R. D. Stewart, eraam
aaUa dnobees, trimmed with pointlaoe aad
apraya of white lllaca; Mfatt Blaekwood,
oream aatlo, with brooade front; Mlaa
Weeks, Baltimore, white tulle; Mlaa Nan
man, maize color net aad eUk; Mlts G.
Kook, oardual brooade tatla ; Maw Rboads,
oream net ; Mrs. E. Keller, light Mae ellk,
trimmings et Marabout teathera, eorulaca
front; Mite Bowman, Merit' tj, NUe green,
atrlpad gauze; Mlas Appl., black brocade

ua; sane n. Appte, oream gauze;
Mrs. Stewart, Boston, etriped velvet,
light blue genu; Mlaa Giles, Bethlehem?
oirdlnel and white crepe de ohlne; Mra.
Brodheid, Bethlehem, white lsoe trimmed
with pearl pendants; Miss K. Dttwiler,
Colnmbia, eraam India ellk; Mies Fendrlob,
Columbia, pink etriped geuzt; Mrs. H.
Nortb, Columbia, white aaUa duohraa,
tolmmadpciatlacaandpeaNmantarla; Mlat
Rtyaolda, white striped net; Mlaa Reevea,
Ptcealxnllle, maize ooloraUlped net; Mlaa
Reeves, Pt re alxvilla, bltok aaUa and laoe;
MltaShaafr. cream eatln da Lyon; Mlai
Margaret ReUly, black net trimming,
epraya of pink flower; Mies Kellly, oream
net trimmed with ribbon; Mra. J no. A.
Ooyla, black net, trimmed with flowers;
Mra. Von Oaeko, white and yellow etriped
gauze; Mtee Boyntoa, New York, oream
moire, trtmmlaga of raaaamentarle; Mlsa
Coyle, black net, trimmed with Jet
and ribbons; Miss Filnn, heliotrope surah
and net; Miee Lowell, black net trlmmlnia
et laoe; Mlaa Margaret Hagar, light blue net
and allk; Mlaa Htrah Hager, white China
ellk; Mrs. C. J. McGovtrn, black aatla rg
Lyoa, with front black net embroidered
with gold bead; Mlas Josephine MoGovorn,
white India allk; Mlat M. Stelnmen, light
bine allk covered with white laoe; MTee
Clark.) black allk aad laot; Mlai
S. R. Slaymeker, bleok laoe and
moire trimming, pink rotebudt; Mra.
Charlea L. Gill, oream henrietta, trireme 1

with ribbon; Mrs. Grler Hlreb, York,
maadarln color atrlpel attln, with front
oream tulle embroidered gold ; Mite Stella
Carpenter, pink aurah brocade allk front ;
Mlts Mazle Malone, prlmroeeeatin duobeas,
striped eatln front; Mlaa Lord, Boston,
cream net blmmlngs, moire ribbon ; Mra,
J. Shirk, white ellk and gauze ; MUa Lea.
man, white India ellk ; Mra. B. F. Eable-man- ,

bleok laoe trimmed with rlbbona and
Jet; Mlas N. Dlokey, black and silver
striped gauze; Miss Kaufman, gray china
allk and henrietta; Mrs. B. B. Dlller, white
tulle, trimmings et flowers and grassee;
Mra, Mirlla Bites, cardinal la'ln with fro at
duobaaa laoe and pearl pendants ; Mlae Ida
Slaymeker, oream atrlpad gauze and allk ;

Mlsa M Rohrer, cream sirlpl net ; Mrs.
Jno. F. Btentfer, oilve aatla with pat
crepe da chine front ; Mra, Jno, Martm,
black net trimmed with laoe ; Mrs. Barker,
Boaten, black tulle and velvet, trimmed
with pink ; Mra B. Baumgard.
ner, old rota armor allk and brooade
velvet ; Mr. B J. MoQrana, white French
nalazMOk; Mre Onae. Rengler, brown
brooade ellk ; Mies E. Mutter, black net ;
Mra. A. Rangier, bleok ellk and laoe ;
Mrs. K. Evans, white ellk; Mra. John
Btumgerdaer, biaok allk aad laoe; Mrs,
Joha Keller, black allk, trimmed with Jet
paaeomenter e ; Mra, George Fahaaatook,
btaok aef, Uimmed with laoe ana ribbon ;
Mlas Grey, Germantown, light blue etriped
net ; Mra. S. P. Etby. gray allk Uimmed
with dnobeaa laoe; Mum Keller, pink em-
broidered crepe 11am; Mba Bltner, oream
henrietta and a'lk ; Mr. W. D. Spreeher,

ellk trimmed with duchess lsoe;Brnet Spreeher, light blue surah, striped
ellk front; Mlts B. Franklin, Nile green
tulle; Mlsa Lily Spreeher, white Swlee
mull; Mra, Waller Fianklln, light
blue ellk covered with white laoe;
Miss L. Milker, oream net ; Mre. S, S.
Spenoer, grey fellle Franca'te with steel
passementerie ; Mlsa B Spenoer, white allk
and tinsel brooade; Miee S. Eberman,
oream auran trimmed with floweie; Mlsa
May Eberman, oream net and aurab ; Mlas
Salome Carpenter, black net trimmed with
moire ribbon ; Mtm Hooper, white dotted
Swim ; Mlae Keller, light blue embroidered
crepe llaae; Mlts Spaogler, pink henrietta
trimmed with garnet velvet; Mies N,
Brubaker; white China allk; Mra,
H. O. Brubaker, black ellk and laoe:
Mlsa Knight, oream gauze, trimmings of
tlDwert; Mlaa Margaret Knight, buff net,
trimmings of flowers and greases; Mte
Rebecca Slaymeker, cream Henrietta, v. It 1
orata trimming ; aur. nuoosra, ahools,
otrilnal and cream brooade allk; MlseL.
Brown, b'aok net, trimmed with riDbori;
Mra. E. Eberman, black silk, trlmmea
with jet peseemenlerie ; Mrr. E, Pat.
teraoa, black allk, trimmed with laoe;
Mlsa Calder, white brooade auk;
Mlaa Sarah Navle, cream henileita, trim,
in Inge et leoe ; Mra. Henry Muhlenberg,
black etriped geuz; Mra. Fraak Muhlen-
berg, bleok velvet, with white brooade front,
trimmed with Duchess laoe; Mlaa Lord,
Boaten, watte embroidered Freaoh Bala,
zook; Mra, Mejer, black aad white etriped
pluib; Mlaa Reglea Malone, oream aarab
and haarletta ; Mlaa Jesle Myers, garnet
ellk aad velvet; Mra. C. J. Swarr, maada-
rln color attln, tilmmal gilt passementerie;
Miss Levers ood, buff taia and net; Mre.
Vr. Rohrer, alack aatla, brocaded front.

A M w OMy ainiift to Be tied.
Tbe flnanoe committee of councils held a

meeting last evening. They Instructed
Mayor Edgerley to swear in thaaaaeaaore
elected la the different wards at the laat
election to make the city assessment Tha
aeaaaameat baa already been made byB.
H. Zabm, M. J, Sie'gerwalt and laaae Lei
dlgb, the three eieeteore who ware elected
aader the new law, last epilog. Aa that
law baa been foaadto be wrong, their er
easement la not legal. A aaw oaa will now
be made by the new ateeteor, eeveral of
whom ware awora la to day.

Uqaer Dealtrt' Law aad Order Boeltiy,
At tha meetlag of the Licensed Liquor

Dealers' aad Order eeeiety, et Berks eouoty,
la Readies ea Thursday, tha ormolzttlou

I waa protected, aad alaa direciore were
wimii ripwiu iiiigw: wmum wm a
number et aalooa mea had beta reported
far Ytouuag the law last Monday ; alee, that

wih am iexe aay aauoa aa w
WeWaJBJ)Ba'BB bbbbjbbbb1, bjjbbbbbjb; eVPaww BBWjBmaBBMnjVf vyaaaBBjB

gay am Maerjai.aa tha jjaaaar amair
eaaaaiH aaBaaaah gag aBBasganjf ajghdax. "W " mr.rPaHHBwBsii!.

jaw jijBMjuBnujnyHBgpiBHuak fcnaBBB .J fat
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LANCASTER,

,XR, LABOUCIIERE DENIES

WBABt BIS KOt ATTBSIPr TO

Btaa Pieorr.

Mr.tewtoAleetieekMeeaeDM Met rremlte
tkereiJareeMeaer-Batttta- aa Other

ay Tfeey Are Met Ike AattMre at
f.ttere tlgew swere Chy Wrote.

London, March L The Paraell com-mleak- m

raaamad lla tilting to-d- Tha
court refueed to allow Hoaeton to make a
pareoaal etatameat ooaeeralag hie alleged
ooaaeeUoaa with Uie torgerlee or submit a
written document ooBtetnlngauoh a etale.
meatoa the ground that the time waa not
convenient

Metera. O'Kally, Davltt and Campbell
awora they did not write the Utters awora
to by Pigott, aa having been written by
them.

Mr. Jattln McCarthy denied that he evtr
had an Interview with Pigott.

Mr. Lew!, et Mr. Paraell'e oounee),
awora that ha never promised PJgott a
farthing to awcar that tha Parnell lettera
were forgerlea,

Mr. Laboachere dented that ha had aver
offered PJgott 5,000 to swear that the let.
tare ware forgerlea.

Houston announced hie readiness to tub
mlt to a on and give ac
ouMtyfor hla continued attendance upon
thaoommlatloa.

Sir Caariaa Russell, et Paraell oounee),
applied to the court for an Interim report
by the oommletlon ea tha genuineness of
tha alleged Parnell lotto:

Attorney General Webster opposed the
application and nrged that aa Sir Charlea
had made charges of a foul con-
spiracy, Houston ought first to be cross
examined. Presiding Justloa Hannea
decided agalnet the attorney general
Ha atld: "Tha dooument'a Jurladtotka
la at present limited to aa investigation of
ohargea aad allegatlona made egalnat oertela
pereona. It la no part of our dnty to deal
with ohargea made agalnet other pereona.
That question will be decided at tbe next
alttlng of tha oommlmlon,"

The commission then adjourned,

WITH BOOBO AMD HOIIN.

doed caste at rUnbarg on Thonday.
Tbe Fox caught aad Killed.

The fox ohaeea are aot all over yet, and on
Thursday another waa held at Petereburg.
The tox waa owned by Andrew Hersbey,
tha well known hunter, but It waa dropped
at the hotel of Joel Foreman. The crowd
that gathered there waa very large, and
among the number were many well known
Laaoaster gentlemen. Soma of the hunters
present were: Jacob Balr, aenlor, and
Jacob Balr, junior, of, Wllllamttown,
Johnny Balr, of Sadaburyvllla, Joseph
Hoop, of Klrkwood, Al. MoCaohran, et
Gap and others. There were no less than
seventy dogs In the pack and theae were
let go twenty minutes after the fcx had
been dropped. Reynard flrst ran In a
southeasterly direction, but uddenly turned
aad ran northeastwardly. Ha waa oaught
alive and unhurt at .thm'a farm, near Son
Bill, about two miles aouth of Manhelm.
A man named Kemper, who resides near
Lltltz, aeoured htm. The chaw waa about
alx milee In length, all told, and there waa
aome good riding while tha hounda did
finely. The roada were terribly muddy and
aome of the riders looked like brlok makera
when tha chase waa over.

There was a chase from Lsndlt' hotel at
Rothtvllle on Monday. The fox was
dropped at 10 o'clock, and he ran In a aouth.
westerly dlreotlon. He swam a creek near
Millport, and wae Anally caught In tbe
card mill, down near Lltltz, by David
Kemper, who eecured the bruib.

It eeeme that foxes are out of thelraeotlon
In tha northern part of the ooanty,and It has
been notloed that nearly all that have been
dropped on thla aide or the Concstoge have
been oaught and killed, while quite a
number et thoee that have been let go In
the aouthern and eastern parts of the
oounty have managed toesotpo with their
Uvea,

No Match ror in Wlt,
Goe Allen, of Bridgeport. Conn,, and

Tim Tracey, of Waterbury, fought a nine
round battle laat Monday night, in Union
City, for 1100. Allen waa victorious, hav-
ing given Traoey a severe whipping. Alter
tbe battle both men went to Waterbury,
where Allen had friends. On Wednesday
morning, before Allen waa out of bed, be
waa vlttted by Traoy'e wife. She Inquired
why be bed punltbed her hutband so
aeverely. He replied that whenever he
entered a fight ha did all In his power to
wis.

Tbe explanetlon did not satisfy her, end,
picking up a etove poker, the rushed at the
vlotorlone puglliit and belabored him on
the head and shoulders, He endeavored to
dodge, but not until be had received eevera
bruleee did he euoceed In wrenching the
poker from the lnfurlsted weman. Allen
sty a he would rather tight soother nine
rounds with a man tban encounter an en
raged woman with a poker.

.

Charged With Larceny,
Thomas Anderson, oolored, who we

oommltted In default of ball to prison by
Squire Moore, of Drumore, was taken
before Judge ,Llvlngton to diy "when he
entered ball for court

William Klone, a German tailor, eged 19
years, was arreeted on Germantown avenue
Philadelphia, this morning by Constable
Yeltley, who brought htm to Lincaator at
2 o'clock. Aldermau Hersbey committed
him flora hairing Too accused formerly
worked lu tbit city and the complslnau
la Max Vaxligbtner, with whom he bearded
ea St Joiepn atrott

Before aUmuiui Uarr.
Samuel J oh neon, a oolored realdentof

Columbia, waa arrested In tbst town to day
and brought to Lancaster. The chargea
against him are felonious assault and
battery, surety et peace end carrying con-
cealed woepon. Alderman Barr committed
him for a hearing.

Thomas Hugh, who wae ploked up while
very drunk by ContUble Sbtub, was tent
t jail ter a bearing.

Team Loh aad Keovrd.
A man hired a horse and buggy laat

arenlng from Haveritlok A-- Son, liverymen
of Weet Orange street, and did col
return It To-de- y word waa left
at the station home, and the
chief of police told Mr. Haverttlok that a
team had been found on Eatt Orange etreet
laat night, where It had likely been aban-
doned, by a eon of Jsoob Witch. Mr.
Baveretlck seen WItoh and recovered the

Wbal tba BUctloa Com.
The figures et CommlMloaers Cleik W

W. Grlest show that It oott tbe oounty
t2.3S0.85 for pay ter the effloere of laat
week's election In the eighty three ditlrlota
of tha oounty.

caarged With Mrctay at Ball.
M. M, Buch, of Akrea, wae arretted to

dty, charged with larceny aa bailee of a lot
of olgar, by ContUble Dern. The prose,
cntore are E. M. Coha dc Co. The accueed
gave ball lor a bearing.

KlHM Hie Wile aad Ibot Blmmr.
Edward Oolbura, a Ireveliag ealetmaa,

abet aad killed hla wile, Lizzie, la Boaten
as Thamday alchtaad tbeamadeaaat- -- eraaea aaaaaaiywiu

v i

rttAMKUlt AMB WamHAlX ALVMM.

The FMMdeiBkUt AittNiatloa HeMe Ite Aa- -
aaal MetMag aad Basqatt

from the FhUadelphta laqntret.
Tha third aaaaal meeting and dinner of

tha Fraaklla aad Marehall Alumni asso-otatio- fi,

of Philadelphia, took place ea
Tharaday evening at tha Hotel Bellevae.
FraakUa aad Marshall college la located at
Laaeaeter, Pa. Two years ago It celebrated
tha oeateenlalot Franklin oollega aad tha

al et Marehall oollega. The
twooollegea wara united at Laaoaster la
1833, aad Franklla and Marehall Is, there,
fore, tha next oldeet latUtutloa la tha elate,
the University et Pennsylvania being the
oldeet Many et tha alumni ooenpy promt.
Bent poilUone In church aad elate, aad tha
aetoelatloa waa organized two years ago.

At 5 o'clock Tburedey afternoon a busi-
ness meeting was held, when tbe following
offloera were elected to serve tha ensuing
year : Freeldeat, W. W. Welgley vice
president, L. K. Evan, of Fottatowa;
aeoretary, F. E. Bnober; treatnrer, Rev.
Jamea Crawford ; exeoutlve committee,
Rev. Charlea G. Fisher, T. A. Fenater-mak- er

and S. B. Guilford.
At 0 o'clock tha alumni and Invited'

gueet, headed by Boa. W. S, s longer and
Rev. Thomaa G. Apple, D. D., LL. D,,
president et the college, repaired to tha
banquet room, wbloh waa very tastefully
arranged, tbe table being est In tha form et
a horse shoe. Tha oolora of lha college
were represented by a festooning of .blue
and white bunting. After thoee present
had partaken bountifully of the good things
before them Hon. W. B. Slenger, who oc-
cupied the chair, made a few Introductory
remarks, and announced the first toatt of
the evening, "The College," wbloh wa re-

sponded to by President Apple, who spoke
of ths prosperous condition of the institu-
tion,

Toe question waa whether they wore
making progress commensurate with their
responilbllliy. The grounde et the oampua
Include 22 sores with 0 buildings, and are
worth 1160,000. The oollega baa no debt
and the endowment fnnd amounts to 1250,-00- 0.

Tha total financial bttlt of the oollega
la about a rouna nan million, xnare are
aome 25,000 volumes In tha different
libraries on tbe college grounds. Franklin
and Maraball has no Irreeular or partial
student. Thero era from 25 to 30 students
in each class. It la a Christian aad yet not
a aecttrlen Institution; It le Anglo-Germa- n.

It aeekB first of all to make eduoated men,
President Apple, In conclusion, referred to
the great age of the collogeand tbe substan-
tial evldenoe et growth.

The next least, 'The Legtl Profession,"
wae responded to by Hon. W. N. Atbman.
He aald that aoroaa the sea a press and an
omnipotent press and a powerful govern-
ment have conBpired to cruHh a alngla man
by manufacturing a court, packing a bench
of Judges and placing perjured wltnersM In
tbe witness box. Now where waa tbe per.
eon to break down this oltadel of Ilea T Not
the financier, not tbetoldler, but tbe lawyer
who makee tbe wretch confess that every
word was tbe eolnege et hia own brain.

Tbe other toasts and responses were es
follows: "Our Alumni," by Prof. J. S.
Stabr; "When we were college boy,' by
Rev. L. K. Evena ; "Some things one acei
abroad," by Rev. C. S. Gerhard.

During tbe evening there waa aome slug.
Ing by a quartette under the leadership of
J, Spenoer Brook.

Among those present were : Hon, E. L.
Aoker, Professor Paul H. Applebaob, Hon.
W. N. Ashman, George F, Baer, M, D.,
Samuel Bell, Jr., Cyrue Bergner, Francla
E Bueber, Rev. Jamea Crawford, Rev. J.
W. C. Dengler, Jacob Y. Dletz, Rev, J. D,
DIetrlok, Henry 8. Dotterer, E. J. Durban,
Frank S Elliott Rev. L. Kryder Evens,
T. A. Fenttermaker, General B. F. Fleber,
Rev. Charles G. liber, J. W. B. Fry, Jamea
K Garretaon, M. D , George W. Gelaer, A. B.
Gerbsrd, M. D , Rev. C. B. Gerhard, 8. B.
Guilford, D. D. S., John H. Bobaob, M,
D , Rev. George H. Johmton, Jeflerson B.
Kersobner, Ph. D .Jsoob O. Knlpe, D. D.,
Henry Leemsn, M. D., Rev. Charlea W.
Levan, Isaae Mo Bote, Jr., W. O. May bury,
Frank L. Murphy, Georga May, M. D ,
H. K. Miller, Chief Juttioo E, M.Paxton, H.
C. B. Reber, Rev. J. O. Rotbrock, Edward
SenaamtD, Rev. A. 11. Sobmldt, Jamcn
Sbellenberser, Rev. John H. Htaur, Ph. D ,
Mahlon II. Stout, Hon. W. S. Stenirer, W.
W. Welgley, Rev. Charles 8. Wleand,
DAnlel U. Wmgord, Jamea H. Wolfe.

ouakqco wira BK-nuBNiN- a.

A Xoaog airl Arritd an Alleged Ooolri-- f
loe of tbe Crime.

A speolsl dlapstoh to the Baltimore Situ
from Hanover, Pa, says that Mlae Rotle
Weaver, tha adopted daughter of Mre.
Peggy Wentz, whose barn near Llneboro',
Carroll county, Md., waa destroyed over a
month ago, waa arreeted on Wednesday,
charged with the burning, end le alleged to
have oonfeased It to Win, Staokhoute, a
Pinkerton dotrctlve, who for weoke has
been engaged nlgbt and day In pursuing
the burner.

On Wedneaday she broke down utterly
and orled like a child. She Is reported to
have said that she made four attempts to
burn the barn, and auoseeded In the fifth.
With each attempt the mystery deepened;
end when a temporary ahod erected to pro-te-

tbe oattle caught fire the myetery of
tbe motive against Mra, Wenlz was abeo-lute- ly

impenetrable. The fire wae ex-
plained on the supposition that a phot-- E

horns fuse stored among aome hsy In
iswls Baobman'a barn caught 11 re after

the hay was hauled to Mr. Wentz' place
to food her stock. Mrs. Wentz herself did
not once euipeot Mlts Weaver and was
utterly attonhhed by her alleged oon-feati-

Sho ban treated the girl kindly.
Mlaa Weaver I only alxteen years old,
baa a pretty oial face end a nest trim
figure. Her hair Is auburn, end a pair of
bright blue eyes glisten In her cheerful
lice. Oa Wcdoeidaysbo wore a dark drees
and ehawl, and a becoming fast Dttectivo
Htackhouse says that her oaae is one or the
eaddeat arftliM with wh'cii he htt ever
dealt Tho idea hat been ad van cod thtt she
Is Insane litrn-burnt- It a serious
offense In Pennsylvania, and In Maryland
It Is punttbsble by death. It Is not known
that Miss Weaver had anything to do with
the burning of other barns In the neighbor
hood, but It can hardly be suppoied that
the bad, and their destruction rematna aa
great a mystery at ever.

co.NOKEsauce in ijadiik.ii.tii.
Tobacco Smoke and BzcetiiT Ul IiJ or the

OoniUtDtlont cfdUlfiuico,
In form tt ion bat been received In Wash-

ington that Representative Lilrd, of
Nebraska, who haa boea very 111 lor a long
time, bat so tar recovered as to oome to
Wublngtou to attend tbe inauguration,
and should there be any extra aettlon of
Congrats be will be able to attend.

Representative Nutting, et New York,
who .has alto been ill for a considerable
time, is aald to be recovering rapidly and la
able to be out again, and ahould there be
an extra aetaioa he will alio be In attend-
ance.

Uipreietatlve Wbltthorno, otTennestoe,
wbo is tbo Democratlo memoer-oleo- t to the
next Congrcti, hat been In tuck btd bealth
all winter as to be unsbie to attend any
aession of the House. He 1 (till quite ill.
Representative Steel, of Tennetiee, bat alto
been absent for some time, owing to tlok-nea- t.

He le no', however, to tbe
next Home. Representative Splnols, or
New York, it alto 111, and a good many
other membere of tbe Houae are complain
ing, tbe atmosphere of tbe Home belug
regarded as very Injurious to the health
el members who have not ytj strong
constitutions.

'Jhe rule regarding tobacco ninoka It
almoit wholly dltregarded now. From
fifteen to twenty membere mty be aeon
smoking la their seats at all timet during
the day in addition to thoae who amoke In
tbe rear of tbe room. Tbe consequence is
tbat the hall of tbe House ta filled with
tobicco amoke, and this, with tbe euper-heat- ed

atmotpbere, Is enough to make any
one alck. Representative Keltey finds
himaelt unable to ttand tblt tobacco smoke,
and hat frequently gone out to get tome
freah air. Many ladles are driven from the
galleries owing to thlt smoke.

Made an AitlroBii at.
In tbo rooordet'a effloe late on Thuredoy

afternoon the iwignmeato! Jacob Stover
aad wlta, of Adaaetowa, to Bon, Kaelea
MlBMjWaj we BiaaVv

jj!ram
APPLAUDING THEMSELVES.

TUB MBBBBRS OT TBE KirCBUOBM
LBAOCB TaKR MCOB CKBDIT.

rue BttalatluB Adopted By the oeaveatlea
la Battlmere-Ohes- Ti SItib ror BMa,

tlsiy aad Othen Btaerte Kt-ot- ld

from atate.

Baltimork, Matoh 1. The Republican
Leagaa did not ooaveae thla moralag aatU
11:50, thoagh the hour eat waa 10. A com-
mittee waa appointed to go to Washington
aad aaeara speakers for Tha com-
mittee ea credentials reported that 32 Mates
aad oaa territory were represented by 147

delegate.
The oommtttee on resolutions next made

lla report, it reefUrma the prlnolplee
enunciated by tha last Republican conven-
tion at Chicago. They deplore the fact
that la some portions of lha country
auoceeaful work oould aot be aooom.
pitched by the Republican clubs booaaee
a tree axpratalon of opinion oould aot be
had through the ballot, aad where tha
guaranteee of tha national constitution
aeem to have been Ineffective. But they
congratulate tha people on the auootm et a
party pledged to latlat ea a "free ballot
and fair count" ta all the states et the union,
and hopefully look forward to tha exaction
of a Ropublloan Congress and exeoutlve,
whloh ahall make and onmpel obedience to
such Just lawaea will effectively eecureto
all lull olv.l rights.

By maay conservative members et oar
parly our work et organization a j ear ago
was regarded aa a doubtful experiment,
but the retulta attained prove the eaooaae
et the experiment aad have not enly die-arm-

our orltlo, but have changed to ad-

miration of all our mtthoda.
Recognizing tha Importance of. tha

agency whloh but a year old haa aooom.
pilahed so much we earnestly urge all
club oomposlng the atate laaguee aot
only to continue at permanent educational
factors but strengthen their opportunity
loraotiva work ao that what baa beea

ahall be but tha aaraaet et
what may be anticipated for tha future.

We reoognlzs la tha oongresalonal provli!
Ion for the immediate admlatlon to tha
Union of tha four new statea et Sooth
DAkota, North Dakota, Montana and Wash-lngto-

the first glorious fruits et the recent
national Republican victory, and wa
weioome them Into tha sisterhood of Re-
publican atate, whose miction la to aeoure
and maintain American liberty and pros-
perity. And aa it haa been the policy of tha
Republican party to reoognlzs tha Juet
claim of any territory to admlatlon, wa
confidently anttolpate a ontlnuauce of that
polloy In the future.

We tender our aympatbles to Mr. Par-
nell and hla associates la their ctlorlato
securs local lor Ireland;
we congratulate them ea tha failure of tha
attempt to prove them aa sympathizing
with felons and murderers, through tha
agency et forgery, perjury and fraud,
(Great applause.)

Believing that the admlalatratloa of tha
gentleman, soldier and atataaman, who will,
ea Monday next, become the oblef execu-
tive of the Ballon will be wlta aad la full
harmony with avowed Republloia prlcol-ple- a,

wa pledge to him and hie adminis-
tration our nearly aupport and enoourege-mea- t.

Reports of progress were then submitted
by the state leagues. New York showed
a strength of 1,400 clubs ; Penntylvanw
800; Indiana 1,100; Illinois 700, The
report of Indiana was received with great
applause. Cheers were given for Indiana,
Harrison, Blaine and Quay, and for a few
minute there waa a great deal of enthutl-asm- .

Mlisourl slated that tha clubs
1,200,000 campaign documents last

fall and complained that they oould get no
aasletanoe from the .national Republican
committee.

When Pennsylvania was called Quay
was oheered again,

Tenneaaea olalmed that but for tbe no-
torious frauda In alx counties el that Miate
ahe would have gone for Harrison. v

Reference to Mr. Glllt, of Texas, and Mr.
Carson, et Illinois, waa hissed.

The statea were then called fortbeeleo-tlo- n
of vice presidents and members of the

exeoutlve committee after whloh Judge
Caldwell, of Ohio, waa called to tbe obalr.
Ha announced that the next builaeas la
order waa the election of a president Mr.
Bracket, et New Yoik, moved a reoeaeof
one hour. It was carried by a vote it 80
to 63,

uitdai a Bipt old ag.
from tbe Xphrata tto7lew.

Mra. Catharine Grill, widow of the lata
Wm. Grill, died at tbe residence of her
daughter, Mra. JaredSwelgart, near Muddy
Creek, on Wednesday evening, after an HI
noes of tome yetrs. Tho deoosMd waa SO

yeare et ege. She had boon a devout and
consilient member of tbe Germen Re-
formed churoh for years. Two sons and
one daughter survive,
from the Lllttz Kecorrt.

Jacob Haokman, an aged oltlzen of
Etlzibeth townthlp, near the old Lutheran
cburob, died on Wednesday nlgbt at about
10 o'clock et dropsy of tbe (heart, aged 83
years, 3 months and 18 days. He wih tbe
father of John, Charles and Honry Hack;
roan, tbo two latter living la Cheater
county ; a daughter living In Ohio and
another in Wouiolfdorf, Berka oounty,
Deceased was a member of tbe Lutheran
denomination. Funeral on Sunday at 10
a. m. al St Jehu's Lutheran church,
Brlckeivllto.

Clly I'f opiny Sold.
Laat night at the Cooper house Auctioneer

Ualnee sold for tbe estate of John Kepner
the homes No. 120, 122 and 124 North Water
atreet as well aa two in Aroh alley, In the
rear. Tbe purchaser was John B. Roth,
treasurer of the theological seminary of
tbe Reformed church. The price paid waa
I3.C13.00, which It f 1 above the liens ea tl a
properly.

rnttlog l'p the Witt:
Tiilt morning a committee oontlttlng of

J. P. Wlnower, state vloe councillor of the
Jr. O, U. A. M.; J. G. Goodman, Joha B.
Mllleysock and Prof. Buehrle visited tte
echoola et tbe city and placed allk flags in
the study halla. Aa they are sixty-eig- ht

schools In tblt clly It required tbe whole
dty to do the work.

Uattb of Hn, M, r. Hawthorn.
Mrs. Georgians Utwtborne, wife of A. F.

Hawthorne, died yeeterday afternoon at
her home, No. 413 Churoh street, of a coma
plication of diseases. She was 30 years of
age, end her maiden oeme waa Steffy.
Buldea a husband she leave two little
daughters.

ii riMdt amitr,
Devkr, N. H., Marob,J Tbe case of John

Strtfietd, oUarged with tbe murder of hut
wife, Annie, at Roillntlord, Sept 12 last, by
kicking and beating her to death haa bees
on trial In the euprema court slnoe Feb.
20. Tbe evldenoe bat been strongly eg tlost
Hartfield and y wblle aader oroaa.
exeml&aUoa, ha retreated hi plea of aot

I gouty and antarag a atea of
lalMWlBllaatlll . . e!,- -

-- .j. L 'rf
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Till WAWT riOCTB BOOKS,

MgMlatsrs DeerraiaBKMibate I9,eee Copies
ta Tkear Beet rrlead.

Chairman Deardea, et tha tppreeriatlen
immlttaa. made aa aaaae Mtui afferl em

Tharaaar fa atop tha arcwrtBi in tha Hoaaa
ottMBaaatabUltortaa ptletirgof 19,000
ocplee of a revised edition tt Dr. Warrea'e
"Birdaot Pennsylvania."

Whaa tha bill waa ealled up ea aeeoad
reading by Mr. Kaaaaaaa, et Laaeaeter,
Mr. Deardea protested agalnet tha extrava-
gance of spending about 830,000 la "ptetara
booka" to he distributed aa gtrw by mem-ba- n

of tha Ltglalature aad other atata
omotaia, Sboaidtha hill beeome a taw, ha
aald, ha would take hla ahere et tha hooka,
bathawtohedthat ha did aot have aaah
UBoyaaoaeathateanead byueapplleatlona
for the votamea. Hswaa latormed that
aome pereona who had got poniiiloa of
bird booka from tha first lot prlntad by tha
atate made money by telling them.

Mr. Skinner agreed with Mr. Deardea,
aad aald that ualeaa ha could get about
600 of the books he would not oare to have
aay, ao numeroua wara tha appUoaUoas for
them.

Mr. Hayes, of Union, urged tha passage
of tha bill because et tha targe demand lor
tha book.

Mr. Drardaa argued tbat tha feet that tha
people were celling for tbe book waa be
reason why tha atata ahoald bay It ter
than. If tha Legtalatara waa extravagant
la the distribution et tha public doenmeata,
It did aot follow that tha people wara to ha
auppiled with whole llbrarlea at tha pnblie
axaaaaa.

Mr. Ball, of Mercer, wanted lo know
what profit Dr. Warren derived from tha
publication. Mr. Evena, of Chatter, re-
plied that tha author would get 11,000 tat
the revised edition.

Mr. Ball aald ha had received a letter
from a man in California, Baying that Dr.
Warren had aeat him a letter telling hint
to ask aome member et tha Lsgwlatara
for a copy of the book. Mr. Krepe

that ao doubt tbat waa beoeuee tha
author, who aald ha had rtoetved over
1,200 application! for tha book, had not
been auppiled with aay ooptea and waa
obiUadlo refer aDDlloanta to naamheraaf

J the LegleJatnra. Mr. Kreps argued that
ui iiihhu iot toe noon osme irom uibeat people ia tha atatr,

Coloael Bean, whlie oommendlng Mr.
Dearden for hla vlgtlanoa al tha door of tha
traamry, favored tha bill beeanee tha die.
Ulbatloa of tha book waa a aeeeaslty.

Mr. Deardea Insisted tbat tha LagWature
had already prlated enough of tha books
for free distribution aad had ao right to
order a fresh eunpiy, Tha atata might aa
well print edltiona of Dtekeaa or Haw-
thorne, or the latest aucoeestal novel, and
give them to tha people. Undoubtedly the
demand would be overwhelming, haeaaaa
anybody will take a good thlag when ha
gata It for nothing andla a fair, hoaorabla
way. By tha proposed distribution prob-
ably not more tban one In aver? hundred
et tha aDpiioanta for tha book would be able

Mr. Bayaa did not regard the expenditure
aa a squandering of money. Tha atata
would be oompeaeated by tha dleeemlaa
tlon el useful knowledge. Anyhow, ha
eaked, who pays tha money that wlU go for
tha booka T

Tha manufacturing aad other corpor-
ation," replied Mr. Deardea.

"Not tha manufacturing eorporatloae,"
aald Mr. Hayea. "They are exempted from
atata tax."

Tha WU waa pawed to a third raadlag by
a rlelBg Tola, probably 00 per oent of thoae
present standing la lla favor.
.The Philadelphia iYeu Bays: Nearly

every granger aad Interior member latf.
mated that hla political aalvatJoa waa
contingent upon tha final pettige of tha
Mil. It la already through the Beaata. Taa
eoai wilt aa aaoai aw,wu,

TUB BVAMOBMCAL OOWfKEnBOB.

ritueth Aaaaal meetlag or lha Ateeetatfoa
af Bateera reaasylvaata,

Tha fiftieth annual eoafaranea of tha
Evangelical aesootatloa et Kaetera Peaaeyl.
vania assembled la tha Aroh etreet
Evangelical churoh, Pottavllleion Tharaday
morning. Blahop Thomaa Bowman, of
Chloago, opened the conference with
devotional eaerotsee. An orgsalzaUoa waa
affected, aa follows: Prestdeat, Bishop
Bowman; aeoretary. Rer. W. A, Leopold,
Pottsvllle; assistant aeoratarlaa, Rtva, H.
D. Shartz, G. w. Grota. W. C. Kaatnar, J,
H. Bblrey, G. O. Knobel, W. D. Woodrlag.

Rev. Dr. O. L. Baylsr wae appolated
chairman of tbe reportortal oommltwa and
oboaa tha following ateittantti Rev. G. A.
Knerr, E. H. Romlg, J, R. Eleeawela, J,
H. Hensyl, T. A. Heat, J. W. Woehrle, J.
M. Longedorf.

The builnem mlaa wara tbeacoaaldared,
and were the aubjeot of vigorous debate
by various membere of tha oonfereaoe, bat
ware finally adopted.

The afternoon aeaslon was opened by tha
blahop reading a portion of aoripture. Rev.
Joseph Speeht led in prayer, aad the
further consldsratlon el tha buslaeaa rulae
waa taken up aa unfinlehed buttaaee.

ThaeoBtmltuaoa worablp waa appolated
by the ofaalr, aa followe; W. A. Leopold,
O.K. Fehrand F. D. Geary. Tha ooa-teren-

then want Into aeorat eantton.
8ome200mmistersarala attaadaaoa at

tbe conference, which la expected to ra
mala la session a fall weak.

TBB BTBBBTB Q MBW XORB.1'1

Tbe Old Mtledraaaa OIa ta a Tary Urge
AadleaeelMt Bvealag.

There was a vary large audleooeat Ful.
ton opera houae laat evening, aad with tha
exoeptloa of tha ptrquetle tha house waa
crowded. Tbe aUraotton that waa tha mag
net waa Boucolcaall'a melodrama "Tbe
Streets et New York," a drama that la
yearagoneby had tbe call la the metrop-
olis. Then Frank Mayo made a great boo
oete la the obareoter of Tom Daiigtr,
The piece has beea seen hero on a number
et occasions and tbo lait time a sorge O,
Boniface appeared In the role of the hero.
Laat night Frank Kllday, whose name la
not a familiar one to Lancaster people, had
the part He la a good actor and ha did ao
well that be waa recalled before the curtain
several times. The company aupportlng
him la atrong throughout with Fred Wild,
man aa Gideon Bloodgood, Fred Mower aa
Vaptain'.Fairivcathtr and Mr, raffs, G.
B. Clayton a IHwl Falrwealhtrtat Louie
Shea as Mark IHoodgood. Mlsa Laura
Palmer, a very fine looking woman, waa
excellent a Alida Bloodgood, the cold-heart-

daughter or a wretched man. Tha
lira eoene la the fifth aot caused exoitemtut,
and It waa aa wall given ae oould be ex-

pected, la one not Fraak Frayae, Jr., aad
Llbble Kirk were aeen in special Uea which
gained thm plenty of applause.

MUHOBBBD HIHUt HUSBAND.

A BeautUal Young Bride Broagai From Hol-

land Only la Be Creeliy atata.
A terrible tragedy waa enacted la Fater-ao- n,

N, J., on Tharaday atlaraooa.
Anthony Lira, a Hollander, aged 30, who
has only been In tbie oountry four months,
waa married In Holland about alx months

go to a beautiful young girl, wbo oama
with him to America. She waa
Lara's aeoond wife, and waa only 19
yean old. Bha Boon got tired of hla ox
acting ways after they reached Paten on at 4
aa they bad no means and ba would not
work, tbe girl refused to remain dependent
upon hla friends, wbo wera bard working

and went to live aa a doaaaatlo witheople, Riper, where aha haa been em-
ployed for five or alx weeks, Lara did aot
know of this move and hit frleada would
not tell him when bis wife waa.

Ha met ber aooldaatally, however, and
made an appointment with her for Thurs-
day afternoon at Mr. Stnlwater'a hoaaa,
where the tragedy occurred. Attar
lunotosn Mr, Btulwater went oat, leavlag
Lara aad hla wife alone together. Whan
he returned about an hoar later be found
tha young wife lying in a ooraar with blood
lstuing from a dczrn wouuda la her head,
neck, arma aad aide, Tbe woman waa
taken to St John'a hospital, where aba Ilea
in a dying condition.

Tha room la whloh tha atabbmg took
place la oovered with blood. Ltra fled,
taking with him the knife with which he
oommltwa ineaeea.

Thursday night Lara returned to Fater-ao- n
aad waa arreeted by Officer Wlrgar.

Ho had aat klmaalf aadly dnrtng taa atrng--
with hla wtla aad
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apaomt sBsa e BBaaaa bSIkH

. S' fSBBBB

Wabiwotow, Maall.--aaiBMM- t
rtaon waa aahilahlBiliMllBansBBaataBl
aadaaloro Naataak
of haad-ah- i

aanbaf at
aad a ajrant aambar at

who an hata ta aaa tha
aaual m'early ra aawdg
WM bbwbbm

Caaaawr,

fella. Govaraar Taiishaa Taf 1
Caariaa eataaiay-- ,

HllrBIBBf
mmpnumumtm
had a ilBMaat aBMwmieaf:

Abent

aloaalad aHB fliasial Baaanaai(
tn- - 'i l3rOahlaatgoBHpM
OBIT BOW

ataea,tf aay MaU, that M ataw
man from How ,Tk ejam
heraala of hath Ma,--;- :

aauier aava vmmmmwmzLWr'
etiaer of taeaa goauei
In thaeablaM and a4af M
other promlaaat Kaw Tatk
rorsBo Boawoaat
war or aavy aartfoUa.,
MUlar'B frlanah, alnaa M

that Mr. Millar wants aa awm
General Barrlaon, aava,M b)-- :

aniwnan pnaamg mabbi
ter a ataeai othara tavar'
varuawjor uw Bow-'ian-

oanrtfari
ara wgiag uanaiM'Dahaij
Jkookiya, Mr tha war oaaav'

Bbbbw Palaaar b) kaBBsf n
taapraaamaBaw aaasBaaryaai
it,M wau naaaratDag hag
aaxtoea to aat la taa
frleada aay to-da-y that kg hnJIl
hoovaraUowadhMaaBMatBtl
or even bbbbHimb In
alaeolB tha aaataat. I
dayferteeananattansMwBtl
oaa of Harrlaon'B adTBony.H.

TaaeraayaiantaaAaaaniMI
peetad ha waaM aaaM Uaaa, at aa
ton u aay. auaaaaaaiBaa
thlafcraaieBBBdwIahi
hlgaara, an whloh iai itilanwl

Great Hanhj
"thaWaMmkas4iaBn)BM "1
ofAaaartaa." Ba waatai at aagl
MarrHoaatt
BBnMradBBAaauBndBta'anBtftl
pearadfora iaumaal aaaaa aaw
foraaai Jniaa DartB law ata 1

Ganarai Barrlaoa" was at attaVJ
daealy aagaaag in m Iwgiiahn ni
with Qaaaa VMiaria gam aanji mi
tarbOd. AJUvtaaraHiaBMi
lagreaTatatalalBatlttfta

M attu at larga, ana OTMaaay

Lowdow, Marah I ItntaaA
wudwithdatight avar
BMatofthaa'MMaaaa
BaAaMMaM4Mle awftaWMteaBal annVM

thehajdradathroaghonttna
Balfoafa poilea aava
almost reeoomee to i

keep tha thooaaada of aataadlram
Doaada. Law nmhi at oaa at
lory" ntaatlnaa la Conaty OH1
laelptaat row with taa aouaa
tobeeMladlorth bin aw aaa
uadortlmaaaaaat at a bnt aC-t-

Ihadlatarbaaaa
Baton of taa arewd
almply gayiag taa
taoaa "PigeBiiwi"

BddiaawdtBas,havai
by predlenhn a Baaaty t
awnofiniaad.
aBanPawK waanwBBBalBn bPbT anny

ParaatUtoa' dasanao Mbow i

It la avMaat that taw bbbbJb gag i
that MM IW alnli
ahall have taa aaaaaa af i

to tbaaadaBsmalettamadau
round aam.

Bobtow, Mam, .Maaaa l-- M
buadnd aaaniban af I

TariCKeJomliaamawmtrtBBn'
dyka laat avoalac Thai wan (fta j

galhartagaronad law raatttangaf i

wm ha waeated Btoataly.
ehatraaaa of tha oxaaativa t

Ba waa foUowod ay
KmeraoaW.Jadd,!
L. 8. Brighaat , praalaaat id aat
Tariff Laane: Joha a Hariav. i
of the MawaBhwaalhi lw)lataa,aUni ,

s. Kopee, vlea praaHaat af aha
GeneralHtudBtavanBanK,B,t
lain.

Bengal 11 B sonde.
Dbtboit, Mich., Marah L A

lha New from East Saginaw Bay!
Blddona, tha ohamplea faana
tha Northwsat, aad Gaora
obamploB faauarwatght af tha
Valley, foaght 77 ronado to a
Putnam'a hotel, five atilMfroae
sight Neltbar waa badly inahmMi
btlUa lasted over five h

M
xfk

BoaTow. Maaa, Fab. L Taa
Is aanoonead et Hoary A. Oanat a
dye atutf. tola ally. Tha
though not yet dohnMaly
mated at Beady aaxlUhml
..mlmmmm UTSa KMIM UOMf. taai US.4- -

tttvj
Jean Bahie mean Mao ? i

Pbiuauklphia, wana, lj
man Joha Hnhl w eoort
guilty of ambtzalaaaaat, a
to throe yean Imarleeamaat h tha

1 jr. Iprlioa. VJ-iV.
aaeavnna Bimaiift

London, Marah 1. OMalat
baa boon glvan ta mm

Julian Panaeafota baa .,VJ
BUnietar to Waahlagtaa, tK. 1 re

4'
--fjii. Au.. f r-- k 1 TT.m.m Im'- - 1

14UI1VUS., vraia nam . am. mma?
the fireman of the hH. LOOM aaaM
waa Inland tot tha wtaak at,
died at BMhemaaMMl:MeelaBa
cnralav. - i '.'

' ' --,l'Ji
I i WAtmiNaTOM,p.a,Marah. 1

Fenneylvnalai FalrjMKaatara varlahie whtda, iJ)
'V

Than waa a lla vat mre
towaahla hatwoea WlUlaaa M
Daalal Oalaaaa at law waah'g'
BiKkBam havaBMaaMBBB)BagM4


